GOLF

The results of the June MAAGCS meeting at International Town and Country Club: 1st low gross with a 78 — Nick Vance; 2nd low gross with a 81 — Ron Hawkins; 1st low net with a 64 — Bill Neus; 2nd low net with a 68 — Earl Mason.

At the July MAAGCS meeting we will be conducting the first 2-man team championship. We will also hold the first long drive contest. This event will be sponsored by Prolawn and Tom Malehorn. The 2-man team trophies will be donated by Lea's Green Meadows. The format for the team championship will be:

1) Open to every MAAGCS member

2) Chicago point system, using both players totals. The system works like this: Each player subtracts his handicap from 36. The difference is the number of points he must make. A birdie = 4 pts., a par = 2 pts., a bogey = 1 pt., anything higher receives no points. Therefore a player who is a 12 handicap needs to make 24 points for 18 holes. Whichever team has the highest point total are the winners.

3) There is no limitation on team handicaps.

The entry fee for each team is $30.00. Prizes will be awarded on a team basis only. Please call Walter Montross at 703-451-6619 if you are interested in playing. I need each player's name and handicap.

NEW MEMBERS

Jon Greenstone, Assistant Superintendent
Reston Golf Course, Class D

Craig Reinhardt, Superintendent
Old South Country Club, Class A

Thomas Clark, Golf Course Architect
Ault, Love & Associates, Class F

W. Chris Adkins, Sales Representative
Andover Farms, Class F

Richard Fritz, Sales Representative
Lea's Green Meadows, Class F

Vanna R. Guldenschuh
Turf Magazine, Class C

Congratulations!

Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Turner, daughter, Helen Karina

Dean & Margie Graves, daughter, Lauren Katherine

Bill & Patricia Brown, daughter, Catalyn Allice

Mr. & Mrs. Michael Minard, son, Cayce Scott

Mid-Atlantic Exodus — Regan Moves to Arizona

Tom Regan joins the growing list of Mid-Atlantic Superintendents that have moved to a warmer climate. He has left Bethesda Country Club to take the position at the University of Arizona Golf Course. Dean Graves will follow Tom at Bethesda. Some of Tom's Superintendent friends joined together to say goodbye to Tom and poke a little fun at him. The lower picture shows him with one of the several gifts presented to him at the breakfast party.

August 8 Meeting

Family Picnic on Wednesday at Bretton Woods

SEE YOU THEN!